
Lampwork Beads                  （Code: rjn10030） 

Overview 

Let's create your original glass beads! Choose your favorite colors from more than one hundred variety kinds of glass 

materials to design your original work. Besides, this activity provides you an interesting experience to know how glass 

changes its solid shape into liquid when you heat the glass. Lead glass is used to make lampwork beads and each glass has 

a different character; some are easy to melt, some are easy to break into pieces. Enjoy learning beads making and characters 

of glass. 

 

Highlights 

 Opportunity to make your own handcraft 

 Two beads of your design 

 Learning glass character through making beads 

 

What You Can Expect 

There are more than one hundred kinds of glass materials of your choice to design your original beads. Also, you will see 

how glass changes its solid shape into liquid when you heat the glass. Lead glass is used to make lampwork beads and each 

color of glass has a different character; some are easy to melt, some are easy to break into pieces. Let’s enjoy creating cute 

glass beads and learning glass character! 

 

Price 

JPY 3,800- (tax included) 

Inclusions: Instruction, material to create 2 beads 

Exclusions: Transportation 

 

Activity Place 

Craft school (Nakamura-ku Nagoya, Aichi)  

Approx. 5 mins walk from Nagoya Station (Detail address will be given after booking is confirmed.) 

 

Available Date and Time 

Date: Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

Time: 2:00PM 

Duration: Approx. 80 minutes 

 

Additional Info  

・Confirmation will be received within 48 hours of booking, subject to availability.  

・Any cancellation made after 5:00pm(JST), 8 days prior to the activity will be subject to a charge of 100% of the total amount. 

・Please let us know your preferred date when you book. 

・Minimum age is 7 years old or older. Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by a guardian. 

・Please note that more than one group may join in this activity. 

・This activity is conducted in Japanese. Written English instructions will be provided. 

・This activity includes a procedure of using a lamp fire and glass. We will not assume responsibility in case of any injuries. 

・Number of participants: minimum 1 people / maximum 10 people 

https://www.viator.com/tours/Nagoya/Japanese-Food-Sample-Making-in-Nagoya/d4701-27453P15

